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I f  y«u went anywhere, dirt 
anythinK, had \ittitois, '̂>t Hur
ried, got aich, got wril or fail 
ed to recover, tliat’s news and 
your friends wniirt like to 
know about it. Phone your 
newt to the Market >laii. Phone 

Merkel, Te.vas.
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DOWN THIS WAY

A
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THE BLIZZARD
Merkel escaped the hnint of the 

blizzard which struck teh Pan
handle last weekend, but the cold 

, brought was accompanied by near- 
‘  ly an inch of moisture in this 
area which was greatly appreciat
ed. Old timers sav the blizzard in 
tkn Panhandle was the worst in 
30 years, and that is saying soni - 
thing, becapse we have had some
lulus in the past.

* « *
THE PHONES

Tommy Odum, the telephone 
man, is at the end as far as dial 
telephones are concerned in this 
area for the time being. As you 
know when improvements are 
made in service and new equip
ment is installed, it takes more 
money. And because the phone 
company couldn’t get approval for 
«  rate adjustment necessary to 
make the changeover, Merkel will 
continue with the present phone 
system. We aren't ones to say 
what is right, for everyone has a 
reason for doing the things they 
do. However, we have been in 
places where had the old 
crank type phones and we thought 
it pretty awful when the phone 
rates were raised to take care 
of these new phangled phones 
that all you had to /o was lift the
receiver to get “central".

• • •
Regardless of what anyone says, 

phones are coming, some way or 
another, just as sure as old Henry 
Ford's flivver went out. They 
have such a system now that all 
you have to do is pick up the 
phone gnd dial any number you 
want in most any town in the U.S. 
Merkel might not get the dial 
phones right now, but within a 
short time, it will be a must on 
the list for every town around us 
has dials and nearly every town 
in the U.S. has dials. Like we say. 
we would miss talking to ‘ ‘central" 
and telling her who we would like 
totalk to, if we didn't hax-e a 
directory handy. With dials, we 
would have to exert a little e f
fort to get our numlwr. Whether 
we want it or not. they're coming
—one of these days.

• • •
OOOPS! A  Bl'G

The other day Billie Lewis.

the little waitress at the Nook 
Cafe, gave patrons a demonstra
tion of bow to juggle two hot cups 
of coffee while walkin'» a tight 
wire— at least that’s the way it 

i appeared. A couple of truck driv- 
*ers dropped by for coffee, and she 
took their order. Meantime they 

I slipped a b'g rubbrr bug on the 
counter in front of them and 
when the waitress started to put 
down the hot coffee”  she saw the 
bug, became frightened and she 
pingled jangled the coffee cups 
all tlie way to the end of the 
counter in toe-dance fashion. The 
drivers’ laughter wasn’t appreciat
ed by her.

« * #
LOCAL MANUF.ACTL'RING 

Mrs. Vera 'Thonaas, wife of Ray 
Wilson’s butcher, has started a 
dress shop which one of these 
days may turn into a healthy 
manufacturing firm for Merkel. 
Not so long ago we saw a firm 
start in this manner with one 
sewing machine, moved from the 
town where it was located because 
no one thought it would be a suc
cess. got support for more mach
ines at its new home—and now 
employes 200 people. Most of the 
dresses are sold locally now, but 
Mrs. Thomas idea of putting them 
on the wholesale market for fall 
may bring Merkel a real industry 
that is worth admiring. We know 
that such products can be market
ed at stores throughout the area 
to start ,and as orders increased 
so would the enoployes.

• • •
WH.AT W ITH POWER

Seems like everyone wants pow- 
er, and when they get it they 
generally wind up in trouble. 
'These insurance moguls in Texas 
are in a bit of trouble, some of 
the politicians are and most of it 
stems from the want of rower by 
'ome individual. We knew a doz
en in Oklahoma who are now un
der indictment and conviction for 
spending state money to elect 
their favorite candidates. Now we 
have a senate election com.ing up 
where there is little or no activity. 
But e\Tn in tha race, the main 
thing the candidates are stirving 
for is power.

BOB CANNON

Bob Cannon 
Evangelist At 
Church of Christ

Bob Cannon of Belilngham, 
Washington will start wo.'k here 
as the regular evangelist for the 
local Church of Christ on unday, 
April 7.

Mr. Cannon is a native of Texas, 
but went to high school and col
lege in Arizona. His wife is a na- 

I live of Arizona.
He served four years in the 

j A ir Force, being located In Ger- I many and France most o  ̂ the 
¡time. He has been preaching full 
time for three years now, labor
ing with the congregations at 
Moses Lake and Belingham, Wash 
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon have three 
jchildren. They are Debbie, age ."S; 
'Craig, age 2; and Brenda, age 9 
months.

Besides his regular duties as the 
evangelist for the Merkel Church 
of Ch.ist. Cannon will attend .-\bi- 
lene Christian College part time.

TEXANS TO NAME 
U.S. SENATOR IN 
TUESDAY’S VOTE

Texans will go to the polls Tues
day to pick a fill-in U.S. Senator 
to take up the unexpired term of 
Gov. Price Daniel, who resigned 
when he became governor.

In Merkel, Pet. Chairman Hol
land Teaff said voting will take 
place at the new high school 
gymnasium. This will be for Mer
kel Box. Pet. 34.

There are 22 candidates, and 
this confusion makes the race 
more or less wide open, because 
not one voter in ten can name 
more than three or four of the 
candidates, and many voters have 
eliipinated their choices to two or 
three.

Just for the record these are 
the candidates— Elmer Adams, H. 
J. Antoine, Rev. M. T. Banks. 
Jacob Bergolofsky, en. Searcy 
Bracewell, John C. Bums Sr„ 
Frank G. Cortez. J. Cal Courtney, 
W. W, Currin, Cong. Martin Dies, 
C. O. Foerster, Jr., Curtis Ford, 
Ralph W. Hammonds, James P. 
H v  t, Charles W. Hill, Thad Hut
cheson. Walter Scott McNutt, 
Clyde R. Orms, John C. White, J. 
Perrin Willis, Hugh Wilson end 
Ralph Yarborough.

Because of the large number of 
“ local" candidates in the race, the 
manner in which thev spUte up 
the vote may be a determining 
factor of who will become U.S. 
Senator.

Most prominently mentioned 
throughout the state are Thad 
Hutcheson, Ralph Yarborough, 
John White and Martin Dies, and 
many observers believe this quar- 

I ter will poll the biggest part of 
the ballots.

The ctiy election alos will be 
held Tuesday with Earl ughes’ 
name on the list for mayor.

I Two aldermen will be elected 
I from J. W. Bryan, Fred C. ,Mc- 
Cue. W. J. Patterson, Jack South 
and Norman Winter.

Andy Shouse is the election 
judge.

THE AFTERMATH —  Over 50 feet of steel guard rail protruded from the back w in
dow of Ross Maynard Neal's 1955 Studebaker Conestoga station wagon after the fn- 
tal accident on U.S. Highway 80 near Treat early Wednesday morning. It took work
men nearly 45 minutes to unbolt the rail at the section before the wrecker could be 
hooked to the back of the vehicle to pull it free of the remainder of the guard nB .

MERKEL 40 YEARS AGO
E. Clyde Garrett, who is con

nected with the advertising de
partment o f Times-Picayune of 

as. is visiting his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrett. 
Mr. Garrett recently returned 
from the Mexican border, where 
he represented his paper as a war 
correspondent. After a time his 
work was discontinued by the gen
eral in charge, and he was given 
the position of sergeant, remain
ing there five months. At present 
he holds papers as second-lieuten
ant of the reserve force. R. H. 
Fleming of Waxahachie was a 
partner during all of his experi
ences at the front. He is at pre
sent planning a business trip to
the nbrthwest.

• • •
Miss Maggie Wheeler, who is 

teaching in the public school of 
Trent, was the hostes.s of five of 
he»' pupils Saturdav J id Sunciay. 
The little crowd arrived at Mer- 

' -train No, 4 alurday morn- 
filled with mirth and en- 

,̂im. The morning was spent 
music and singing and soon 

a nice dinner was served by Mrs. 
Wheeler at her home in South 
Merkel. The afterndV« was spent 
at the carnival grounds. Sunday 
they all rose more happy than 
ever and attended Sunday School. 
That afternoon was spent in Ko
daking. The following went to 
Trent Sunday evening on tgaln 
No. 3; Miasea Floy Brown, Lola 
Lee Hamner, Beatrice Billinga, 
May Craddock, and Lula Mae Ste- 
vena. Miaa J. O. H ill was alao a

' guMt at tha party.
- * • •

Miaa W illie Toombs, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Toombs, 
who are old aaftlera In this vici
nity, has accepted a position with 
the Brown Dry Goods company. 
Miss Toombs has lived in or near 
Merkel all her life. She Is a 
highly capable young lady whose 
fr ien d  are multitudinous. Her re
latives are numbered by the score. 
The company is particularly for
tunate in securing her services.

• • •
Our staunch and valued friend, 

Ulric Wheeler, will leave Friday 
on a prospecting tour through 
New Mexico. It is indeed strange

that a smart man should expect 
to find a better place this side of 
heaven than the country and good 
P «fp le  adjacent to Merkel, but the 
\ eat nMn’s head and liver too 
• r f .  out o f order aoroe time.

Rabbit Drive At 
Trent March 29-30

A rabbit drive will be held at 
Trent March 29 and 30 starting at 
8:30 a.m. at the school house.

Dinner will be served at the 
school both days. Shells can be 
bought at the drive. Ladies are 
urged to bring pies or cakes.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
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Abilene High School’s male 
quartette opened the student as
sembly program at High school 
Tuesday, the feature event waS 

I the award of honor sweaters to 
I fourteen football lettermen by 
I Senior members of the Pep Squad.
I Sweaters were awarded to the 
I following boys: Robert Grimes, 
Jr. Waymon Adcock. Griffin Bar- 

, nett, Vincent Barnett. Herman 
Carson, Murphy Dye, Leroy Eason. 
Arthur Ijee Graham, John Malone, 
Faby Mashbu.n, Stanley Toon\'s, 
Lloyd Vick. Dick West and Nor
man Windham. James Russell, 
t̂ Te fifteenth letterman .who is no 
longer in attendance at Merkel, 
had already been given his sweat
er while visiting his home here
the previous day.

• • •
In the face of unusually strong 

competition this spring. C. M. Lar- 
gent and ons returned from the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth with
their usual number of ribbons,
winning five firsts, six seconds 
and three thirds; they also had 
the reserve champion female at 
the show. They exhibited 13 head
of their Herefords at this show.

• • •
Another substantial new home 

is to be built on Oak street. 
Work will start probably Monday 
said Norman Hodge, on a six- 
room rock home which he is to 
erect on the Bob Martin property, 
recently sold to Herbert Patter^ 
■on and purchased from the latter 
by the present owner. The frame 
house, which had stood on that 
corner for many years, was torn 
down last week.

Births- Roys, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Garvin on Warren ranch, 
Saturday, March 20, 1937: Boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boone, Trent, 
Monday. March 22, 1037; Girl to 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Light. Golan, 
Wednesday, March 24, 1937.

In interscholastic league ten
nis events at Abilene Saturday,

j Merkel won high school boys 
doubles and went to the finals 

I in every event entered except 
jun ior boys singles. Norman 
I King, entry in this event, lose in 
the preliminaries in the final 
county winner. Sylvan Mellinger 
and Jbek Sublett won out in 
the doubles over Nathan Wise
man and Vernon Jones of Lawn, 
6-0 and 6-2. In the high school 
girls ddoublea. Pauline Joyner 
and Lo.ine Whisenhunt were de
feated by Dorothy Pearson and 
Faye Weese, Lawn, 6-3, 6-2.

Others who went to the finals 
were Marvin Hunter in junior 
boys singles^ Hampie McGehee and 
Mickey McLean in junior Ijoys 
doubles.

• • •
Rids are being recevied this 

week by Booth Warren, chair
man of the rodeo committee, for 
furnishing stock fo rthe series 
of rodeos to be hied here this 
summer, sponsored by the Mer
kel Trade Extension association. 

• • •
W. M. Elliott was listed on the 

ballot as a candidate for mayor. 
For alderman, full two year 
terms. S. D. Gamble, Fred Bak
er. one year, O. R. Dye. City sec
retary, Yates Brown; Holdover 
alderman are W. W. Hasmee and
Dee Grimee. ’

• • •
Roy Hagler, Hollis Perry, Kane 

Ferguson, Frances Higgins. Syl- 
ven Mellinger and T. L. Reid 
made up the staff o f the Bad
ger Weekly.

• • •
T. L. Reid and Gay We.st are 

going to the county meet in 
spelling.

• • •
The Red and White store ad

vertised banana.s. Ic each; onions. 
3 bunches 10c; salad wafers 1 1-2 
lbs. 22c; Tuna fish, 2 cans 29c; 
salmon, tall can. 2.V: shorjeji- 
ing, 4 Ib. ca.ion, 59c; cheese, 
pound, 23c; bacon, aliced, 29c.

Trent Basket 
Star on Screen 
\t the Queen

Rosemary Jones, one of the na
tion’« outstanding girl basket
ball players, will be featured in a 
Metro .news reel at the Queen 
Theater Sunday and Monday, 
Robert Tom Hodge, manager, an
nounced today.

Miss Jones averaged better 
than 40 points per game and at
tracted so much attention that 
the newsreel cameramen went to 
Trent during one of their home 
•»ames and made pictures of Miss 
Jones in Action.

F “ atured on the screen Sunday 
and Mondav will be "The Girl He 
I,of* Behind."

Hodee also announced a m.''ti- 
" “ o showing of ‘ ‘The Giant” , one 
of the oMstandinc pictures of the 
s’ asor when if onens for four 
days Friday. Satur'^ay. Sunday 
■»»»d Monday, .\nril ? 6. 7 and 8. 
The matinee will b® ?t 4 pm 
t='»-May with the evening show at 
7:2.5 p.m.

Rites Held For 
Karen Whisenhunt

Funeral for Karen Sue Whisen 
hunt. 11. was held at 2 p.m. Wed 
nesday in the Methodist Chu.ch 

; here. The daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. B. Whisenhunt of 2058 
Henson St. in Abilene died Tues 
day nMrning in Hendrick Memor
ial Hospital. She had been ill 
several years.

The Rev. Cloy Lyles, pastor of
ficiated. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery, under direction of Star 
buck Funeral IBtnie. The girl was 
bom in Merkel on Sept. 16. 1945

Surviving are the parents; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Whisenhunt of l^rkn l and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Feller o f Noodle; 
paternal great-grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Whisenhunt of 
Merkel: maternal great-grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Feller of 
McGregor and M. M. B. Henager 
of San Saba.

SWEEWATER M.4N KILLED AS 
AUTOMOBILE MTS RAILING 
NEAR TRENT; DIES INSTANTLY

Local Catholics 
4ttend Meeting

Mr. and Mrs '“ ••orge Rowland. 
Ann. Ruby and Jess Acuna and 
Geneva Rivera were in Ft. Worth 
♦his past week end. Thev repre- 
-•¡ented the Legion of Mary Prea- 
sidium of Our Mother o f Mercy 
Church at the annual Acies meet
ing held Sunrtav afternoon at 3 
n.m at St. Patrick’s Co-Cathedral 
in Ft. Worth. Presiding w m  Hia 
Excellency, The Moat Reverend 
Thomas K. G.orman, Bishop of the 
Dallae-EL Worth Diocese; as
sisted by various Monsignoire and 
Priests. A  short sermon was de
livered by Bishop Gorman fol
lowed by Individual and collective 
Acts of Consecration to the Bles
sed Virgin Marry and other Legion 
Prayer^ followed by a Solemn 
High Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland were pri 
viledged to have private audience 
with Bishop Gorman after the 
ceremonies to discuss an increase 
and growth of the Legion in this 
area. The local group made the 
trip togethei'; leaving Saturday 
and returning late Sunday night.

Patsy Pence 
In Award Service 
At Tech SundavV

Pat.«v Pence granddaughter of 
Mrr. J. D, Porter 512 Oak St., 
was onf of the students honor
ed Sundav at the Texas Tech 
All - College Recognition Service 
held in I.ubbock s Municipal .Au- 
ditoruim ^or the purpose of nay- 
ing tribute to the college’s out
standing students and organiza
tions Sunday afternoon

Patsy was honored for scholas
tic achievement for two vea •s. 
She is a member of Alpha Lamb
da Delta, a national honorary! 
.srooriyt. Mu Phi Epsilon, nat’o»!-' 
al professional music sorority, and 
is corresponding secretary of S ig-! 
ma Kappa, national social soro- i 
ritv. and is »'le recipient of their . 
award for highets grade average I 
this year. She is also a member of 
Tech Choir and Is a represents-1 
tive from Mu Phi to the As«ocia- 
tion of Women Students. She is | 
p sophomore music education ’ 
major with a 2.6 grade average. I

Patsy’s paemts, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Pence, went to Lubbock 
Sunday to attend the serricc.

Dr. N. E. Jenaa, Tech pred- 
dent, delivered tlM (trincipal ad
dress and Jamea G. Allen, dean 
of student life, was master of 
ceremonies. Spiecial music was 
provided by the Tech Cbnccrt 
Band and a Tech Civic Choru« 
octet.

Dr. Don Warren 
Takes Training

Dr. Don Warren is in Galveston 
this week for a post-graduate 
short course in obstret.ics and 
gyneacology.

He will return Monday.

Ross M. .Neal. 42. of Sweetwater, 
was killed instantly Wednesday 
morning when a station wagon in 
which he was riding crashed into 
a railing on the south side of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad under
pass west of TYent.

Neal's sBdion wagon failed to 
negotiate a slight curve in the 
road.

The force of the impact of the 
front end of the vehicle sheared 
the first post of the guard rail 
and shot the heavy gauged, oae- 
foot-by-Vli-inch steel shaft upward 
through the center of the vehicle. 
It knocked out four more poota on 
the guard rail before coming to 
rest against the sixth one with 
over 90 feet o f steel rail {»«trud- 
ing from the back window o f the 
1955 Studebaker station wagon.

The rail passed through the 
grill, radiator, motor and instru
ment panel, between the divided 
front seat and finally tore out the 
;ear window of the vehicle as it 
hurtled through the vehicle, 

Texas Hishwav Patrolman G. G. 
Fitzhugh of Abilene, who investi- ■ 
gated the accident, said the rail , 
apparently struck Neal on the j 
head as it passed through the j 
center of ‘ the vehicle. The force 
of the rail passing through the ve- j  
hide also sent the steering wheel ; 
back against Neil’s chest, he add-1 
ed.

T.t. Grayson of the Midland Po
lice Department discovered the 
accident shortly after midnight I 
and reported the mishap to the | 
Abilene police denartment bv i 
phone from Merkel. Fitzhugh said.

Justice of the Peace Leonard 
Teston of Sweetwater pronounced 
Neal dead. His body was taken to 
to the Patterson Funeral Home at 
Sweetwater

Fitzhugh said the highway nar
rowed shortly before it reached 
the overpass and that Neal, trav
eling east, was apparently ddving 
on the far right-hand tide o f the 
highway and didn't make the 
slight curve o f the highway at it 
narrowed. The vehicle continued 
in a straight path into the guard 
rail barrier, he aaid. Thare were 
■o skid marks oa the highway to

indicate Neal attempted to 
the vehicle before the crash, 
added

Also investigating the 
was Deputy Sheriff Gilbert 
o f Abilene, although the 
occurred across the county 
Nolan County.

Neal was bom Feb. IS. 1M9C 
Watonga, Okla.

He recently had purrhaaaJ 
laundry business in Abilene, V  
Waahpa« at 1186 
and was preparing to 
family te .Abilanc.

He was a former offiea : 
for Rigdon Edwards, MagnoMn 1 
troleum Company distribotar 
Sweetwater .

Survivors include his wife; t  
daughters, Peggy June o f fl 
home, and Vonciele of 
111.; one son. Maynard Neal o ft  
cago. 111.; and his parents, 1ft'. 
and Mrs. B. F. Neal of Watomp^ 
Oxla.

M(htís R  Smitii
Attends School

►
«.Merris B. 5*mlth, manager 
the Farmers Cnaperstive f fh

'th

of 
of

Merkel, attended the fiftk an
nual school for oroperstive mana- 
eers held at Texas A. and M. col
lege at College Station last weak.

.Approximately 85 managtra 
from all over Texas attended. Mrs. 
Smith aocompaned him to College 
‘Station, where they were enter
tained with a coffee, banquet and 
bar-be-que.

Philip Parsley 
Makes Bid For 
Tech BaseBall

’’ ^ilin Piirslpv, one tmie Merkel 
Rn<i(»pr football and hr»«pha11 star, 
is making a strong bid to be
come a member of Texas T e d r t  
first freshman baseball team.

The team coached bv Restty 
Feathers, a former pro ball pU]P 
er who i« in fo o t^ ll ’s hall e f  
fame for his exnloits as a Tennen- 
see tailback. He is assisted hv 
Paul Ortosky. a Tech student wim 
has played pro ball.

Purslev is listed as an eal- 
fielder. The team plavs San 
geio April 4 and 18. and 
college May 2 at Lubbock.

Trent Baptist 
Omreh Opens 
SprkgRevhrd

Rev. A. H. Winiama.
■of the Trent Bantlat chnrcli. 
open a revival at the church 
Mareh s i to AnHl 7.

Reverend Wlliiams went 
Trent reeentlv from the f  
Calvary Baptiat church when 
haa been the paator for the p H t  
17 montha.

Prior to that time Mr. WilliaaM 
bad been oaator o f the 
Bantlat church for seven

During the rtvivaL i 
will be held at 9:S0 «aeh 
ing and again at 7:10 aach 
with the rnfular 
obaervnd on
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C H U R C H E S
■erkel FTrst Baptist Churrn
Sunday School .......  h 45 a m
Morning Worship . i l  OO a  m 
Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Evenini; Worship . 7 30 p. m. | 
Wednesday Prayer Service 7 3l

V m
W. U. U. Mon............0:30 a m.

Sunday:
Bible Study..............  0 45 a. ja

Merkel First Merkedist Oiurck 
NUBday:

Sunday School... 
XiLrn.n. iv ■ hip 
k V F
Evening S e rvi,.•

. .8.50 a tn 
10 50 a m 
6 30 p m
7.30 p ID

Hebron Rap/uit Churrb
Sunday School .......10 00 a. m
Tiaining Union ....... 7 UO p m
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. m 

Vednesday
Evening Prayor Services

Coinper? r.apO"* Chiircb 
>unday School. 10 00 a. dl

lerkei .\ssrmbi> of God
Sunday schoo!.........  10 a i
doming S erv ice............  11 a '<■
C .A. (Young People! 6:15 pin 

Evening Worship 7 15 pm.
Friday W.M.C. ......... 10*00 a.tn.
Wed Prayer Service . 7:15 p.m.

Merkel Calvary Baptist Chum.
Sunday School.........9 4-̂  »  n
Morning Service... 11:0C a u. 
Evening Bible Class 6 30 p rr 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. nr.

Noodle Baptlat Church
vunday:

Sunday Schoc! ....... 10:00 a. m
Mo.ning Worship II 00 a. m 
Young People’s Class 6:30 p. nj 
Svening Cci v i. 'c s___ 7:30 p. ra.

Trem l  nurr*» at Christ 
unday:
■inday................  n oo o’clock
dible CI.TSS...............10:00 a. ir
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m 
Svening S c vlces . . . .  7:’’ '> p. m 
(.adíes Bible Class..4 00 p. a  

nursday:

- «  M m- Oak Biptlst Church 
>un.1a>.

Sunday School___ 10:00 a. m.
Ifornine Worship .. 11 a. m.
Training U n ion _____ 6-45 p. m.
Even IKS W< rship 7.20 p ra.

Tve Baptist Otouict
Sunday
4ijoday Schooi.......... 9:4t a.uk.
Moriving Worship.. . .  11:00 a. m.
rraining Union.......... 6:45 p. m.|
Evening Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.

FRED C. McC ’̂E

[rCZEG
Dr.

■ Texas 
Í iUustr 
ment i 
Copie! 
from 
versit;

o f

Children and dogs can now get the benefit of medicine’s newest 
motion sickness preventives thanks to sraalL rsapberry-flsvored 
Bonsdettes which can be swallowed without water to provide all 
day protection against motion sickness.

The family drive ranks high on the list of favorite American

“ iM

*

u tir i. .. o-H ...H .átk 0**r .Mother of .MercyMoruing Worship. 2,.d and 4tb
Sunday......................... 11

That*« what people do as you 

pa-sN by. (iive them something 

to look at that htill be plea-sing 

to the «y e  by the appearance 

and cleanliness of your well-tail

ored clothing. They will see a 

difference tin» if your cloths are 

dry cleaned the MYCEI. way. 

They will say “ Where did you

get that precious new dress” ? 

-\nd you will say. “ This old 

thing? I just had it Mycel Dry 

Cleaned at

A DCOCK C L E A N E R S
Phone 6S —  For PICK-l'P and DELIVERY

South 5th A Trunoy St 
SUNDAY:

ConfeS!>ions: 8:30 A.M.
Mass 9:00 A. M.
Soc. of 0. L. of Guadalupe 
1st Sun. of month 10:00 A. M. 

MONDAY I
Ad Altare Dei Class—7:00 p.m * 

WEDNESDAY: »
Junior Legion of Mary 4 p m '  

FRIDAY;
Confessions; 7 00 P. M.
Rosary & Benediction 7:30 p in .; 
Legion of Mary 8:30 p.m.

Merkel Cburcn oi Cbrt*i
.Morning Service___ 10:45 a. m
Young People's Bible Class 
6:30 p. m I
Evening serv ices___ 7:30 p nr

Trent .Meibodlst Chuicb
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m
Evenmr W orship___ 7:30 p. m i
Morning Services___ 11:00 a. m i
M Y. F. Services . . . .  6:30 p. m I 

Vednesday:  ̂ |
Prayer S erv ices___ 7:30 p. m j
Trent First Baptist Church 

Sunday; i
Sunday School . . . .  10:00 a ra 
Morning Worship .. 11 mi .p
Training U n ion ---- 6.45 p. m.
E\«.ning Services .. 7:46 p u.

fuesday:
W. .M. U. 2:15 p. m., Intel.. c ii 

ate G. A. s Jr. G. A. s 3 -t.') p . . 
Prayer Servici-
’’You are a stranger here but 

M ice"

rtoaecr Mem«rlai ^  |
Sunday School........ 10:00 a. Bl

One of the chief bugabooe is 
r alcknesa, moat cominoil in 
IdKn under seven yeait of 
I (though many adults, too, 
acquainted with the QMaay 

One child w in  dar 
M>oil the enJovBMnt 

fam i^ raia lead 
II t h ^  feototlng

tqauaea car
f eoiua« froi 
Institute of 
whera acl̂  _  
that ’’oftener

4actor aeama to
 ̂AAV eVlrnMeà.liaar akknaai."

■traia dua to motion can 
ra OTeMesponalve youa»- 
m  point of aauaea anil 
Tremently ^ a  can be 
W  having the child Ue 

or lean back with hia eyes 
id. I f  ; rou know beforehand 
a child has e tendency to 

come car sick, interest him in 
•Orac Activity pn tiie floor pf tho

quire close eye wotIl  Never l 
gest reading or studying roa 
maps.

Although the causee have not 
been definitely traced, scientific 
research has come up with new 
motion sickness preventives that 
are safe enough to be sold with
out a doctor’s prescription. One, 
called Bonadsttes, gives 24-hour 
protection to children, adults or 
even the family pet—and tastes 
fBOUgh like candy to go down 
without water.

Beat and diet ana Mm otter 
points to watch to avolo p h y n ^  
upset. (Jftea the idea o f an out* 
iM  azeitaa the child to a point 
vmera he will decide he doesn’t 
w u t  hla aap. Decide him 6 ^  
other way—Skmap gives him the 
extra ktaying power he needs; 
Go easy on the between-meal 
sweets and hard-to-dlgest snacks. 
A good hot meal, at the usual 
time, will refresh and not upset 
him.

She was the prettiest Rirl in town 
when I married her . . . and'still is. 
More than that, she gets .smarter 
every day . . . and she’s a whiz in 
handling finances, paying bills, 
keeping th ebudget balanced. “How- 
come you’re .so smart?’’ I ask. 
“Nothing to it,’’ she says, “with 
a F&M checking account— the 
l)ank does all the work.’’ You’ll 
find a F&M checking account the 
smartest way to handle your 
per.sonal finances, too . . . and the 
safest . . . and the easiest!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Nlcmber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Money can grow, you know !
\

In {act, it can grow to surprisingljr large amount! 
as anyone who haa saved regularly with U. S. 
Savings Bonds can teU you.

There are millions of people to ask. Over 
40,000.000 working Americans own U. S. Savings 
Bonda— more than 41 biBion dollars worth. Moat 
of them have done it by saving small aroounta reg- 
aUriy throu^ Ike f ^ o l i  Sovinp Plan. It’s the 

•aroM way la aave—a go^ way for 70«.

aaotbar 'ttiiM resaembâ , Saviags 
art oa* of the workTa aoaadeM Mviaa 

dhas. Ika U. Coaammeat, aMit oowerfal lb 
■e wofU, ipanmAeao your priactpiu la Boadi 
aa/e up to may aaMMmt--guaraaleaa tmr» tta rato 
of ialereal yoa racaive.

So why not start growfag your oarn moaay today 
—die Saviap Boj^ war? Joia tta PaytoO Sat  ̂
ings Plan wtam wont or buy Booda n |n la^  
where you baafc. Boul hdp straaglheR yaSf tfn» 
faaaly’s aacurity plat tha awmrity of yodt tottk 
aad yoor boualry.

H O W Í O

p l a r v f  a  

M o n e y

B u s f i  " I

TO PROVE TO YOU WHAT THE • 
EXPERTS A LR EA D Y KNOVV ABOUT 

AMERICA’ S HUMBER ( D  ROAO CAR!

Firat tha autoraodva writars said, “Keep your aya on PonUac 7T:^ 
this one'a a  aleaper“ ! Then tha Colifomia Highway P a t ^ j  

choaa Pontiac aitar three days of gmeling compatitiva feats of .4̂  
six of Araarica'a top parfozmezs. Next, in the top afoofc cox aaant oil 

the year, NASCAR'a 160-mile Daytona Grand National* 
Pontiac outperformed everything on the beach inolnding 

auper-charged euid fuel injection coral

o. a. aAVDioa aoroa
o r  TOOB raHILT, TOOB

SBCVBITT
, Town ooim nT .

NOW fT$ YOUR TURN—S ip  into that roomy dtirer's aeoL 
nudge tha aocalarator and iaal Ponllao'a htirral rhaatad 347 0« .  la ./ ’ ' 

Strato-Stxeak V -8  go into oction. Put its raaponsa 4|r
ond Praciaion-Touch Control to a  traffic taat. Chooaa your own 

rough atratch and iaal it diaappear ondar Pontiac'a Lar^ -Iins  
Rida. Than head for the open road and give that deep-bsaothing 

powar plant a  chanoa to ahbw ita mattle in tha fraah open air. 
M a a — yot/ v e  g o t a cham p  on your banda fo r  aurei And to make it 

even more fun—there'a a  chance to win a  free PontiacI Juat follow 
tha inatructiona at tha right— you  may ba a  winning drivarl

HERE'S ALL YOU DOI

I

1
2

Oelo yo«r naaraaf 
authorized Pontiac dealer 
dwrinfl April and tost driva 
lha 1M 7 Pentioc
nH out tha oMdal ontry 
Monk and dapuait It wfeli 
yourdoolw. /  
Thai*« an fhota h la HI

Ttt bttCAU «fTAT« imm pmum\A. mme
I

*D n V T O «A  AMtAaiO MATTOMAi. OMAHWI
A stock 317-fc.p. PonMoc wUi Trt Pawar Corbweltoa— 
aatto-cosi option on o«r eodol-bnot oil coepoHng eon 
roeordlosi of slm, powor or prico In An klpgait stock oar 
conpoMilon of Xio yoerl l&i

•MM YO U fI AUTHOItIZM D PO N TIA C DMAI.MR ORIVM THM S U R P R IM  OAR OP *rH« VMAR

I -
\
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CZECH READER
Dr. Edward Micek, University oi 

Texas Slavonic Languages depart- 
illustrated Czech reader, “ Spring." 
ment chairman, h.as written >  new 
Copies may be ordered at $1 each 
from Czech Literary Se^iety, Uni
versity of Texas, Austin 12.

E
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,OUTSIDE

PAINTS

GALLON -  3.95

J

STARBUCK CO. 
MERKEL

\

------.1

E
NOW IN PROCiRESS

LADIES
SHAMPOO

Rain ------  Richard Hudnut
Wildroot ------ Helen Curtis

Larfre Size

89c
2 for 90c

LISTERINE
79c

2 for 80c
EDEN D .ANDRITF

SHAMPOO
1.50

2 for $1.51
M ENNEN 'S  

and.

MPOO 
SKIN BRACER

SPECIAL OFFER

$ li9  Value
ONLY

59c.
CREAM RINSE 

And Set
RICHARD HUDNUT

$1.00
2 for $1.01 

KULOR TREET
COLOR SHAMPOO  

MOST COLORS$i:oo
2 for $1.01

SPRAY NETS 
$li5

2 for $1.26
Redeem Coca-Cola Coupon 

IMzes Here 
Metal TV  Tray 
Leather Billfold 

Bottle Opener, Wall T31>c. 
Dominoies

MACS 
CITY DRUG

f
n

Vary the Breakfast Orange 
Six New Ways

/
I ^ ^ ^ l a  f«v  
' .Alfe ̂ living
I they m  . H’k and enjo\
, life as long or longer than their 
' next-door neighbors without high 

-leod pres.su re.
Thcer is nothing to gain from 

worry about your chances of de 
veioping hypertension. Just makr 
it a point to have a physicai exa
mination at least once a year. An 
v ’nrry and argue as little as pos 
sible.

I MrT »rd  Mrs. Herman Doan of 
Mineral Wells yisited their Aunt 
Mary P.-ovine and Mrs. Lewis 
Spratlen, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harris of 
Floyada visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hendricks, her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Har- 
ris, and her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erdnest Hendricks over the 
weekend.

California oranges lend themselveg to such a variety of servings 
tknt it’s easy to get the family off to a good start six new ways. 
E>es will brighten automatically at such a golden beginning for 
breakfast, and the children >yill get their vit.’'.mins the most de
lightful way pos.sible.
1. Orange Breakfast Flower: Stand the orange on end and cut 
downward Into eighths, leaving just enough at the bottom to hold 
the pieces together. Spread these petal-sections apart and garnish 
the center with parsley.
2. _ Oraiige Cartwheels: Cut a generous slice from end of orange 
with a sharp knife, and peel with a saw motion, round and round; 
slice crosswise. Arrange cartwheels for an attractive serving.
3. Nature's own orange package: California orange in half served 
as you would a grapefruit, garnished with a cherry.
4. Unpeeled Wjedges: These wedges look attractive too and are 
easily eaten with the fingers. To prepare wedges cut as for break
fast flower, cutting through bottom.
5. Quickie half slices: Stand orange on its side and slice down
wards into cartwheels, leaving peel on. Cut cartwheels in halL 
Combine with other fruits.
6. Orange chunks: Cut cartwheels as above and then cut each 
cartwheel into quarters or sixths.

The versatile orange is good however you serve it.

S E N A T O R  
/ fs e o u m E  tfiat coasts 

J u  D 6 E
RALPH YARBOROUGH

YARBOROUGH

llopi) Pressure 
"o i Dangerous 
‘ the Past

teijs'on or high blood nr'**»ure. 
rr>-” ' ' ’ 9va hov«* more r.,..

' opf''mi:-»n f*’ »n wm*!'’ br*vc
had a .T^rorafIr- p" o.

I '■**'*'*̂ c#‘ Tf*-' r{fY ^
liv** the stuf^v that

...1̂ 1, g pgJJ .j.
- • - S'^ause of the posi.sbility of
.„-i-,..- j,gqrt rr kidney damaee 
•v»'-" *'!oori p re '- 'T « is consistent
ly HP»».

j It isn’t ♦'••la »bat tb" ♦’ «fber the
»-•ortd tV'" »-ore •p,'’ son

I to fear heart damage. Research 
I has shown that temoorary in-!
I rro.)ces in or“ '«ure do pot really 
, make much difference. But even 
1 mild elevatioas in the hlood pres- 
' sure considered normal fô r the 
person involved—if the increase 

I persists— may cause the walls of 
Mood vessels to toughen, exactly 
as callousvs are formed on hands 
bv regular use of an axe or hoe.

’ n tb“ most common tvoe of 
bioh blood pressure, called “ es- 
‘■ontial hypertension.”  the tiny 
b»-!inches of arteries which carry 
•»’nod to all body tissues (called 
arterioles) begin to tighten up.
Blood pasaeeways bc^orne small- 
»r  and smaller, and th«» heart has 
♦o work harder to niish the blood 
‘ *irou“ h. After .a time 'b «  blood 

thf>i rela«ticitv and 
»Hp baprt muscles thicken with 
f*'e extra work load. ResiiB: high 
blood r. es'ure, and ultimately 
heart damage.

e-’ ises tbo arterioles to
tighten and constrict? No one -----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hammond 
High blood pressure sometimes ; spent the week-end with their son 

-n»« no for a period of days or and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
• rk*—or even longer—and then Sessions, in Austin.
drops back to normal. S o m e t i m e s ---------------------- ------
it may lump from pure nervous- ' Mrs. Norma Bond and Mrs. Joe 
"es* while vour ohysician is exam- English went to Big Springs M’ ed-

B. A. Garrett of Waco. Rev. 
Jas. Ray Garrett, Washington, 
D r  r»»d -ion (Than Garrett of Bay
lor University. Waco, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B Robertson 
over the week-end.

•Merkel, Tcx3.s

id
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Texas and Southweatern Cattle Rat—rt 
•^tha SQlli Annual Convention in HousUm, Texas,

im -h i tem. Left to right 
we Normto Moan, D ^^b, Texas, second vice president; Edgar

Texas, firet rice presi<^; Chsries A. 
Texas, secreUry-gene^ mansger; and Jote 

,^****» preaident Tihe association represents moas 
cattle producers is the Southwest. j

Mr. fhid Mrs .G. C. Burks of 
Patricia, Texas, were guests of 
tbeir sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Whisenhunt this week-end.

Madge Butman Camo The party j deputy commander of such a unit, 
motif was used again at the re-1 
freshment hour when a daintv tea i 
plate with frosted drink was 
served to Mesdames R  Y. Gaither, i

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton of 
Abilene were visitors in the hom^ 
of thei rson. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Horton and family, and their moth
er, Mrs. Hugh Campbell, Monday.

Mr. and 
of Ft. ill. 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adren Farmer for the week.

declared in an interview at Texas 
Tech.

A SAC Wing can take o ff on a
W. W. Toombs Dee Grimes. Win
nie Cypert. Leon Toombs. Tom 
Largent, H. Odum. Earl Stanford, 
Lee Petty, A. H. McElmur.'ay, Sal- 
lie Moore. Mabel Dorton, Misses 
Connie Pogue and Lottie Butman. 
A  former Merkelite. Mrs. Tobe 
Paylor of Monahans with Mrs.Mrs. Edward Farme

Okla.. are the house : (Charlie Russell were visitors

VOTE
APRIL?

M. tmm tt umn tmum nmm». tm w  rmi«»

'-lir»" vo'i. Pf 'baos theer is a con
nection between hypertension and j 
*bc strain af modern life. People 
who work under constant stress, 
who wo—v too much, are often 
'^u«centible. Heredity is a probable 
Yactor. .and the condition occurs 
most often in persons between 30 
and 50.

Low blood pressure seldom 
cause*" trouble. Afflicting velative- 
H- few nrople to a serious extent, 
tb.3 condition is usualy a symptom 
of a specific disease which can 
freouently be treated successfully.

The thing which w’ill count most 
■n adding years to the life of hy-

resday to visit with Mrs. Bond’s 
daughter and Mrs. English’s son. 
Mr, and Mrs. Norman English and 
daughters. - It was their grand
daughter, Patsy’s third birthday.

SAC Strikes At 
¡Any World Spot
I The range of a Strategic Air 
: Command striking unit now i* 
I limite donly by the endurance of 
its crew, Col. Neil W. Temple,

moment's notice, go anywhere in 
the world and maintain a sustain
ed offensive against an enemy, ac- 
cording to Wemple, an officer of 
the 509th Bomb Wing, located at 
W alker AFB, N.M.

The 5Q9th is the unit that 
dropped the first A-bombs on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

Improvement in mid-air refuel
ing techniques has been one of tlw 
main factors increasing striking 
power of SAC, he said.

Each SAC Wing is equipped 
with fly-away kits, Wemple es- 
plained. The kits contain every
thing necessary to make the Wing 
completely self sufficient wher
ever it lands.

C1.F.ANEF CLASS MEETS 
AT P.ATTERSON HOME 

The lovely home of Mrs. Her
bert Patterson was opened to 
members of the Gleaner Sunday 
School c!?*s on W’ednesday April 
U  with Mrs. Sallie Gant and Mrs. 
Lizzie Latham as co-hostesses in 
entertaining. A  Saint Patrick 
theme was imphasized with Miss

REVIVAL
'I

Lottie Butman giving the bio- 
pertension suffers is the willing graphy of St. Patrick. During the 
*v3ss to change their living habits, business meeting the class voted 
following the rules of moderation to give one hundred dolla.s on the

AT

I

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO SEE THE MOTION PICTURE

.March .31 to .April

Martin I uther 5
.Morning Worship ».. 

Nightly Worship 

Sunday Morning „

ONE OF THE MOST MAG.NIFICIENT PICTURES OF OUR TIMES
I

AN HOUR .AND ONE-HALF FILM DESIGNED TO SET THE RECORD STRAIGHT 

ON LUTHER AND THE REAL REIG  lOUS ISSUES OF THE REFORMATION

SEE THE FILM THAT HAS BEEN CENSORED AND SUPPRESSED

Evening W orship___

;  T
' i

\ ' i

:h urch

••4 4»

. 9r.3n

_______7:30

W

fWX
_____  10:55

_______6:30

______ 7:30 i  M

\

IN SEVERAL AMERICAN CITIES RECENTLY

At

You are cordially invited to attend these services 

and worship with us. | T]

TRENT BAPTIST CHURCH |f ̂
REV. A. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor .*

THE MERKEL CH URCH OF CHRIST
0

Monday Nigh t, April 1

7:30 P.M. NO A D M I S S I O N

' ONE OF THE BEST REIGIOUS FILMS ANYONE COULD SEE

Th® Easy and Inexpensive Way to Meet 
, ». Withholding and Incon̂ e Tax Requirements

EVERY BUSINESS MUST KEEP BOOKS

9 U d e a lS v ^ e m
p. br a fcnoM GovmwdmiI

A  s iM n m tD

B o o m m m  m d
^  T A X  RECORD

 ̂ A l  le One Ueee4#ef Beek AciMl«Ba«ibiTSHi
DESIONB) TO nr YOUR BUSMSS

J jm m  Inconw Tax Roport» Easy To Proporo

T

MERKEL m a i l :
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W IN D IN G  UP PLA N S for ft«« Humbl* O il t  R*(inm9 compony to support 
bo T«>«( 4-H  Tractor program tor I 9S7 ara (from laA) W . I. G la ii,  itata

tura •9«nt, Taxat A. t  M. CoHa9a; J . W , Austin, managar, Humbla
il ■ila solas; Kannatli H . Andarson, associate diractor, National Committaa 

aod G irls  C lu b  Work. Chlca90. Humbla will próvida awards for 4-H  
and will cooparata with tha Ejtansion Sarvica in tractor avants.

Humble Aids 4-H 
Tractor Project
Tbe Texas 4-H Tractor priv 

c ram  has a new  spon sor ot 
awards for 1957, accordinK to an 
aanoumement made by Texas 
A dk M College. The Humble Oil 
A  Refininc Company of Houston 
will furnish awards, educational 
■Mterials, and technical assist
ance for conducting the tractor 
Vrojer t In cooperation with the 
Kxtension Service.

The top national award for 
4-H'ers this year will be a $400 
college scholarship, an increase 
ot $100 over last year. The state 
w in n e r  w i l l  r e c e iv e  an a ll- 
expense trip to the National 4-H 
Chib Congress in Chicago next 
'Dareniber, while county cham
pions will get a handsome gold- 
filled medal of honor

In addition to furthering the 
olkitM'tives of the program which 
are based on safe and efficient 
tractor operation emphasizing 
care — not repair. Humble will 
coop« rate with the Extension 
Servioe in special events such 
as district and state 4 H oper
ators' contest.-* A gold watch will 
be given to the top three win- 
Mrs. and $20 in rash to each of 
tbe 12 district winners.

Highly important to the suc
cess of the program are the trac
tor clinics in which Humble wiU

aster Is a Gay Season
By }u :ie  A sh ley

0

«v#Vî*rrl

L'se the Raster motif to make foods for children gay and bright, 
ia tune with the season. Pastel colored Easter eggs and chicks made 
from No-Caek Fondant go with a simple cake baked in a ring mold 
aad froated with a piquant Fluffy Apricot Frosting.

Easter Egg Nest Cake
Prepare one-half package of 

cake mix or one-half your favor
ite layer cake recipe. Bake in a 
well greased and floured 1-quart 
ring mold in a moderate oven 
(3M* F.) for 25 or 30 minutes or 
nntii it testa done. Cool 10 min
utes in pan; loosen with spatula. 
Remove from pan and complete 
cooling on cake rack. Spread with 
flnffy Apricot Frosting; sprinkle 
with green tinted shredded coco
nut. Fill nest with pastel colored 
eggs made of delicious No-Cook 
Fondant. Shape chicks in a free 
form style from No-Cook Fon
dant if desired. This cake may 
nlao be baked in a square pan (8 
X  8 X  2-inch).

Fluffy Apricot Frosting 
1 fg g  white

cup KARO Syrup, Red Inbel 
^  cup apricot jam 
Few drops air <Vid extract

Beat egg wr.ite until stiff but 
not dry. Combine Light Com Sy
rup and apricot Jam; gradually 
beat into egg white. Continue 
beating until frosting stands in

firm peaks. Fold in almond ex
tract. Will cover small cake baked 
in a 1-^art ring mold. Double 
the recipe when making a stand
ard two-layer cake. Peach jam 
makes a delicious frosting. Sub
stitute for the apricot jam and 
use S  teaspoon vanilla extract 
for flavor.

No-Cook Fondant
H cup butter or margarine 

cup KARO Syrup, Red Label 
teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
3 th cups sifted

c^fectioners' sugar 
Blend butter. Light Com Sy

rup, salt and vanilla in large mix
ing bowl. Add sifted confection
ers’ sugar all at once. Mix all to
gether—first with a spoon and 
then with hands knead in dry in
gredients. Turn onto bosrd and 
continue kneading until mixture 
is well blended and smooth. Makes 
ibout pounds candy. Divide and
tint into desired shades with veg
etable colora. SWpe into eggs of 
various sizes. SUre in cool place.

V-.arL.cst Home
Rev. C\oy Lyles, pastor of the 

Methodist Church filled his ap
pointment Sunday. March 24ih 
Every one enjoyed the good ser
mon and singini;,

Mrs. Mildred Jones of Pcco* 
came down and spent several 
days with her mother Mrs. Fan
nie Adams who had surgery in 
the Sadler Clinic. Mrs. .Adam* is 
back at the Rest Home doing nice
ly.

Mrs. W. C. Hill celebrated an
other birthday Tue'dav March 
26th. Her children came and 
brought her a large birthday cake 
which she shared with the other 
patients. We wish for her many 
iror.e

• • •
We want to thank Mrs. Jo?

I Douglas for the nice \b ite  rags
: that she gave to the rest home.

pr.rticipate. it ia here that more 
than 300 volunteer local 4-H Club 
leaders are trained annually. 
Now In Its 13lh year, the tractor 
project ha* benefited nearly half 
a million 4-H Club memberit In 
the 48 states. In Texas, 6,000 
members enrolled in 1956.

The value ot mechanical and 
practical know-how acquired by 
both  m em bers and lea d e rs  
throughout the country is dem
onstrated In upgraded farm pro
duction and saving of time and 
money in tractor care and opera
tion. The 4-H'ers theiiiselves de
velop excellent citizenship and 
leadership qualities as well.

Humble's support of 4-H is not 
new. Providing calves for win
ners in the annual calf scramble 
during the Houston Fat Stock 
show has been a practice of the 
company for some time. They 
also purcha.se animals exhibited 
by the farm youth at fairs and 
shows. Interest in the education 
and welfare of rural youth and 
their families has long been a 
prime concern of the oil com
pany The 4-H Tractor program 
in New Mexico is also being sup
ported by Humble.

Arrangem ents for providing 
awards and assistance in the pro- 
rram were worked out thnuigh 
the National Tommittee on Boys 
and Girls Club Work. Chicago. 
Detailed information can be ob
tained from the State or county 
exteuslon oSlce.

! Mrs. Hubert Sullivan Mrs. Er- 
( nest Spurgin Mrs. Bennv Ander- 
! son. Mrs. Jim Boaz and Mrs. Jack 
I Benninfield of Noodle came Tiies- 
' dpy afternoon and visited the 
I patients and brought lots of cook- 
' ies for which we are grateful.

Mrs. Doil Flagan and children 
; and Mrs. Jimmie Mayfield and 
i children of Sweetwater visited 
! Dottie Brown Tuesday afternoon.

We are indeed grateful to Mr. 
Farlye of the school who lets | 

: some of his pupils come to the I 
' Rest Home on Thursday after-
¡ noon and conduct a devotional.

*  *  *

i
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and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Derstino | lio  ̂ Mrs. Anna Schimp— 
of *I( ' ;(I 'f.?n a 't> f Miss Annie’s) Bessie

Follo’vit’ tr a recenfion in the | j'e i»y . ( 1 he names Thomas Bailey, 
Cook horn«, the couple left for a I Stephen Garret, Miss Kelly, and 
wedding trip to Mexico. Mrs. Der- j Mi's- Myers are fictitious.

«tine is a graduate ot .Nixon Busi- 1

To 
Steif 
for I 
volui

n^ss College and has been em 
ployed by Southwestern Loan Co 
in .Amarillo the past two yo;»rs 
Derstine is emplo.ved h»- *he p '" « .  
He Supply Co. in Amarillo, where 
the couple will live.

Visitors in the Ijome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Masey Sunday were 
V i and M.s. S. W. Suter. of Hen
drix, Okla.. John Dindsay of Fort 
Wo. th' Mr. and Mr«. Trumen .At- 
toherr'’ of Fort Worih- Mr. and 
>fr« Fred Teifo»-H of ArPneton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Less Thaxton.

General 
Line of 

Insurance ̂
CYRUS PEE

I

!Hr«. Ruhv C''*" who ha.« b^en i 
i'l "t Sadler Clinic hospital, has ' 
b-w-n -emoved to the home of her ■ 
daughter. Mrs. Mary Outlaw at 
Starr Rest Home.

MRS. SAMMY DERSTINE  
. . . former Dttrlene Tvler

i Mr. and Mrs. Otis Conlee of 
'Clyde visited her dad Mr. Baker 
. Sunday.

0 0 0

TYLER-DERSTINE RITES 
SOLEMNIZED IN AUSTIN

.Aunt Pearl Wiggins is still 
'sick with those broken ribs.
i • * •
1 We appreciate the flowers and 
i cards being sen tto mv mother 
j  Ruby Cole who had surgery at 
the Sadler Clinic.

0  0  0

1 Mr .and Mrs. W. W. Outlaw o f , 
Dublin returned home Monday! 

' after an extended visit in our 
home.

• • •
S. L. Outlaw of Dublin visited 

Mrs. Micthell Saturday after
noon.

0  0  0

We want to thank Mrs. Jim 
Boaz for the nice fresh eggs she 
gave the rest home.

Dorlene Tyler became the bride 
of Sammy Derstine March 17 in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. King 
Cook in Austin. Dr. Daniel E. 
Grieder officiated for the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride Uaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Westin of .Amerillo. 
was graduated from Texas School 
for the Deaf as valedictorian of 
the 1954 class.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. J. Dertsine of Merkel, 
also attended Texas School for 
the Deaf.

Given in marriage by her fath-

ei. the brice 'vor> .i powder blue 
irrported wool suit with white ac 
cessories. She carried a white 
orchid on a white Bible.

Ralph White served as inter
preter.

The gouple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook. .Mr>. Cook wo. ? .< 
a navy imported wool suit with 
white jeweled collar and navy ac 
cessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnation«.

Out-of-town guests for the wed- 
-'irg -wf-i- .Mr und Mrs. J. W il
liam Allen, Mary Evelvn Allen, 
and Joe Billy Aleln of Arlington,

The WNI of the Fi.st Ban 
t'ct Fhlirch ha« ob«erved the 
’"Week of Praver” for Home Mis- 

I don« — M-'rch  ̂q The women 
dramatized the L ife Store of .An- 

I rie  .Arm«trone First Executive 
' Secretarv of Women’s Missionary 
Union Wednesday Evening Mvs. 
Lolyd Robertson was the director 
and the cast was as follows; 

j Mrs. Armstrong —  (Mother of I Annie) Marie McConnell. Alice 
I Armstrong— (Older sister of An
n ie )) Connie Carson, Annie Arm
strong. Ernestine Largent, Thom
as Bailey— (a 10 year old orphan) 
Rodney Robertson, Stephen Gar
rett— (Missionary to China in love 
with Annie .Armstrong). Bill Lar
gent. Miss Kelly— (Clerk in WMU 
O ffice) Jodell Logan. Mrs. Rex 
Myers— (Visitor in the office), Bil-

VERA’S
ORIGINALS

Manufactured

in Merkel

CHILDREN’S 
DRESSES 

2.98 to 12Ü5

F'URMTURF
SEE

IR *  CROSS
KENT STREET

Doll that little Rirl in a 
fa.whinnable dresa for Eas
ter. ('ome in and select 
yours now. Hand-tailored 
and exclusive.

Vera’s Custom Shop
North Second Street

We do appreciate Gene Wil- 
h'liams coming to the home and 

>etling the patients hair

Research Due On 
Oil Recovery

Basic research aimed at separa
ting caseous mixtures and improv
ing oil recovery will be conducted 
this .summer at Texas Tech by Dr, 
Harold Blum of the petroleum en
gineering faculty.

In one project, Blum will study 
the sepavation of ga.seous hydro
carbons.

Blum also plans to gather basic 
facts on the wetability of oil bear
ing rock formaitons. The ability 
of .such formations to let water 
pass through is an important fact
or in forcing oil out of reservoirs 
with water pressure either natur
ally by pressure maintenance, or 
water flooding.

Mr. and Mrs. V’irgil Patterson 
visited their daughter and son, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Jarrell Sharp in 
Denver, Colo., recently. They were 
accompanied by Sandra Patterson 
and Shirley Hall, both of McMur- 
ry college.

FRED C. McCUE

only YOUR

For This NEW  
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
Regular $239.95 VALUE

BUY IT TODAY  
and SAVE!

Family Arrives At 
Barbee Bedside

Realtives of J. W. Barbee, who 
underwent major surgery at the 
Sadler Clinic Hospital last week, 
arrived to be at his bedside. Mr. 
Barbee was working on an oil 
field rig when he strained him- 
aelf by lifting a heavy object, ne- 
CMBiting an operation, relatives 
a M .

Visiting him were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bojrce Springate, of Riverside, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hol- 
aay, of Jal, New Mexico, who 

Bt the weekend with Mr. Bar- 
and Mn. Barbee.

I State Museum. The most interest- 
[ ing thing to her was the Deaf 
j Mute School. Nlta says she hopes 
I all children can go to Austin 
I and see the many sight*, there.

lAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

PHONE 18

i l l  OAK STREET MEKKEI

Compare Our Prices and Quality 
Why Wail for Dollar Day?

Specials niff Savinirs 6 Days a Week

NO BAIT OFFERED

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beard 
her sUtcr ia Austin last 

lay. Mrs. Jean Williams and 
daughter, Nlta Fay, accom- 

Utem. Nita Faye enjoyed 
folng to tbo State Capitol and

Nice Fresh Stock Easter Shoes ArrivinR

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
You Sare When Yoa Shop at

Hastens Shoe and Work Qothing Store
4 906 North First — Mtrhsl

FILTER-FLO
Automatic SI

WASHER
Filters Out Sand, Lint And Soap Scum

WA650P

0K& / ^ 2 4 9
95

AND YOU« OLD WASHER

• BIG CAPACITY
• WATER SAVER 

CONTROL FOR 
SMALL LOADS

P A L M E R  M O T O R  CO.
Ph. 159
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Tommy Cutler, son of Mrs. i was received here this week by 
Slelia Cutler, left last VN ednesday | his mother that he likes the army 
tat Fort Bliss, El Paso, where h®!and is getting along fine, 
volunteered for army duty. Word !

FRED C. McCUE
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Melton 

and isster. Miss Betty Melton, of 
Los Angeles, are the guests of 
their aunt, Mrs. Edna Horton and 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Toliv
er and son, Larry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Horton and family.

DP

I

specials
Spring Skirts

ONE LOT

Values to 7.95 —  NOW 3.95 
Men’s Dress Shirts 

Values to 3.95 —  NOW 2.35 
Men’s Stretch Sox

and

Sport Sox 
3 pr. — 1.00

Bragg’s
The

Frigidaire
S H E E R  L O O K

IS THE
KITCHEN STYLE

OF THE YEAR
Ewr hear of a “atyle ihow” for the kiuhenT 
Here a your chance to aee one — 
the Frifitiaiie 1957 SHEtR LOOK Electric 
Banff*. Refrifrrratore, and Laundry 
£<|ui|ancnt. We want you to SKE all there 
new FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES.

SEE tiH “la rtis r  refrigerators
SEE the earluaivc 
lc*-Ej*etor with eaay- 
reach, antoniatic ic* *er\ica!
SEE hon- it triiorer* cube* I 
a twinkling from tray to atora, 

fPoaty cold.
SEE the new Frigidaire Ptan-A-flocr__
the unique feature that giee* you a place 
for eferytMiig. Door ahelrea and 
CMnpartmenta can be moved up, 
down, aa you plaaae.
SEE the new Door LaUk that
enda door alamining for good. Notice how even 
a light touch aaala the door tight — keep* air 
oat, food freaher. And as a special safety 
feature, thia new latch permits opening 
from (Ae inridt!
SEE aluminum KoU-To-You Skth'tg which 
put foods and dishes * r̂ont and center" in 
Mconds — without hunting or poking.

SEE thi ‘ DÉáagesT ranges.
SEE the new “rhinkmg Pamt' 
that master-minds a host of 
automatic labor-saving device*—, 
cook* whole oven meals even 
while you’re away.
SEE how o%4 oven can become tico 
event — each with ita own 
temperature control — in a matter 
of aeeondt.
SEE the new super-fast SrnrSpttd 
RadiaKtub€ Kroiler that lears 
just like charcoal.
SEE the Frigidaire Miraelt Filter 
that swallowt up tmoke and fumes from 
baking, roasting and broiling.
SEE ‘(HTO “French Doort" that 0|>en 
from 1 ^ center, make cleaning 
eaaie^Bbt an end to reaching over 
a hot anur.

SEE tlK ‘saviogesr wasimrs.
SEE how Rnb-Frte Waehing Actiun 
gets ail fabrics cleaner with 
suda-charged action instead of harih 
Nadee — save* your cloth** from 
naedleu wear and tear!
SEE how Floal-Orrr Rinae flushe* dirt, 
lint, scum from rlothet aatvauilicalli).
And there’s no filter trap to empty — 
no dulling film to cloud your 
nice white things.
SEE bow Imperial Rofndry-Spin 
whirls more water out of clothes — 
up to 4 pounds more than any 
other waaher made. Prove 
it yourself. You’ll find many items 
art ready for ironing.
SEE how you can save up to 
9 fallona at hot watar per load and 
enough detergent for mere than 
160 EXTRA waahec a yearl

Wèst Texas Utilities 
Con^any BUDGET TERMS 

FOR YOUR 
CONVSNMNCi

RAY JOHNSON

Ray Johnson 
Holds Revival 
For Methodists

Dr. Ray Johnson an evangelist 
of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Church, will 
be the preacher for the Revival 
at First Methodist Church.

Rev. .Johnson held the revival in 
Merkel last year and upon popu
lar demand has been invited back 
this year, said Rev. Cloy Lyles, 
pastor.

Dr. Johnson is well known over 
this part of the state as one of the 
leading evangelists.

The Revival begins Sunday and 
will close April 7. There will be 
two services daily, 10 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend each and every 
service.

.A nursery will be provided.

GIFT
FOR

EA HELD 
ROL (ORDER

pacious home of Mrs. Hol- 
oy was the setGng for a 

Friday night March 2' 
Mrs, W illie Joe Winter, ner 
Ann Corder, was named 

St of honor.
rs. .McCov greeted guests and 

e.sented them to the honoree 
r mothyr, Mrs. Lewis Corder 

and .Mrs. Joe Winter, grandmoth 
er of the bridegroom.

The brides sister Chera CorAp> 
presided at the register and Lin- 
ia Winter played records through
out the evening. The bridegroom’s 
■s*'’ r. Sharon Winter assisted 

Ru*'i Corder in showing the gifts.
Mrs. Robc.'t Hodge and Mrs. 

Grover Gilbert served from a 
table covered in white lace over 
green. A milk glass niinch bowl 
and accessories and the center- 
niece of whtie Carnations and 
Bells of Ireland carried out the 
brides chosen colors of green and 
white.

Co-hostesses were: Mmes. Clyde 
Eager, Grover Gilbert. O. L. Jus
tice, Bob McDonald, George 
Woodrum, Ralph Miller, Robert 
Hodge, Frank Breaux. Otis Fos
ter, W. B. Toombs, L. S. Kings
bury, Beauford Allen, D. B. Bow
en. G. W. McReynolds, Homer 
Patterson and Miss Norah Foster.

Out of town guests were from 
Grand Prairie, Loraine, Abilene 
and Sylvester.

Den 4 Goes On 
Tour of Air Base

Den 4 of the Cub Scouts went 
on a tour of the Dyess A ir Force 
Base Saturday as the guest of 
.Maj. Bill Staten, who guided the 
group around the base.

Those attending were Billy 
Staten, den chief. Dale Farmer, 
Max Anderson, Andy Anderson, 
Richard Walker, Tommy South, 
Randy Carson, Craig Staten.

Mrs. Staten, den mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Anderson, and Mrs. 
Lewis Farmer accompanied Vie 
gorup.

David Melton 
Joins U5. Navy

David Melton, son of Mrs. 
Ermaddl Melton, who works at 
Ayers grocery, has arrived in 
San Diego Calif., where he en
listed in the Navy.

He’ll go through boot training 
at San Diego, his mother said.

Methodists At 
Abilene Meet

rF»” *e-
sentod at the Sixteenth .Annual 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con- 
terencf Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service meeting held 
in St. Paul Methodist church at 
Abielrvi. Theme for the meeting 
was “Teach Us To Build.”

Featured speakers were: Mrs. 
Frank G. Brooks New A’ ork City, 
former president of the Woman’s 
Division of Christian Service, the 
Board of Missions. The Metho
dist Church, and Nina Stallings of 
.Atlanta. Ga.. former missionary 
to China and the Philippines.
' .Attending from Merkel were: 
Lottie Butman. Mabel McRee, 
Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mrs. W. R. Cy- 
pert, Mrs. Virgil I’atterson. Mrs. 
L. M. Touchtsone, Mrs. Tom Lar- 
gent, Mrs. Sue Petty, Mrs. Elmer 
Ward, Mrs. Denzel Cox, Mrs. 
Rl.ake Davis. Mrs. Eldon Hicks, 
Mrs. Joe Seymore, Mrs. E. C. 
Ray.

“Martin Luther” 
Will Show At 
Church of Christ

The Merkel Chuveh of Christ 
ha sinvited the public to .see the 
famous motion picture "Martin 
Luther", one of the most magni- 
ficant pictures of our times, Mon
day night. .Xpril 1 at 7:30 p.m.

There is no admission charge.
The film will set the record 

tsraight on Luther and the real 
religious issues of the reforma
tion. The film has been censored 
and suppressed in several Ameri
can cities recently.

CARD OF THANKS
Our recent sad loss leaves us 

with grateful hearts toward neigh
bors and friends. Their comfort
ing exprressions of sympathy and 
thoughtfulness will always be 
remembered. We also wish to ex
press our thanks to the doctors 
nurses at Sadler’s hospital for 
their diligent service.

G. H. (B ill) W ILLIAM S 
and family.

GARDEN C L I B TO 
CHARTER B I S APRIL 6

The Merkel Ga.den Club is 
planning to charter a bus to Ft. 
Worth on Saturday. April 6. to 
see the Ft. Worth Flower Show 
and visit the Botanical Gardens. 
The round trip ticket will be un
der S5.00. The club invites any
one who is interested in making 
this trip to call Mrs. Hodge at 
23.5-J, Mrs. Wallace at 300 a: 
Mrs. Patterson at 89-W for fur
ther information.

Dudley Electric 
Builds Building

Quanah Dudley, of Dudley Elec
tric Co., is completing a new 
building north of the high school 
and will move into his new head
quarters about May 1.

The new structure is 40x50 feet 
and will have drive-in service for 
repair of automobile air - condi
tioner's and radio service.

In addition Dudley will handle 
Emerson tele’ :^on. Spoed Queen 
washers and Hotpoint appliances.

He plans an opening announce
ment iater on when the building 
is ready for occupancy.

“ We feel that we will bo able 
to give our customers better serv
ice in our new location,”  Dudley 
said.

Fifth Sunday 
Singing March 31
■ The Tavlor and Jones County 
fifth Sunday singing will be held 
at the Pioneer Memorial church at 
2 p.m., Joe Nally, president, an- 
noanced today.

Kay Beasley, of T.'ent, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Beasley, 
was a member o f the cast of 
’’Cn«udia” . a three - act comedy 
whigh was presented at McMurry 
rollgge March 21-23.

Miss Beasley played the part 
of a Rnsaiati opera singer. She is 
a freshman at McMurry.

Beauty Holds Control

CARD OF THA.NKS
I vish to express my apprecia

tion for the flo’ .ers and other act* 
of kindneai during my lecent ill
ness at Sadler Clinic Hospital.

MRS. RUBY COLE

66
...FMMITS «U X C O A M

AT O l E  TIM E... 
IN  U S S  TIMS I ITS TH E

P P CV EN  C O L D S  M ED ICIN E

NOTIdC MASONS 
Stated nreeUnf o f Hei^ 
kel lodge No. 710. K t M  
A M. Thurs. Mar. 28* at 

7:30'p.m. AH members are urg- 
tMl to attend. Visitm« bretbem cor
dially invited.

J. F. Butman, W. U.
C  B. Ruat. Secretary.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 K E N T  ST.

YOUR FAVORITE 
MAGAZINES 

Always at
MAC’S C U T  DRUG

SEWING MACHINE Repair. AU 
work guaranteed. WARREN. 
304 Edwards. Phone 288-J.

Used Furniture
SEE OUR M ANY BARGAINS 

AND UPHOLSTERY

Adcock Furniture
3tfc

Soaking neighbors and pedestrians with a garden sprinkler is a 
traditional gripe that can now be eliminated with the new Green 
Spot lawn sprinkler manufactured by the Scovill Manufactur - g  
Company o f Waterbury, Conn., for this sprinkler can be cont.f -j 
for complete circles, three quarter, half, and quarter circles— ¿.ny 
required area. An additional claim to good neighborlinesi is its 
smart appearance; bright metal base and white enamel and brass 
trim, making it attractive os w-ell as u.seful.

FRED McCUE
For Alderman

(Published in The Merkel Mail, 
March 24. April 5. 12, 19. 1957) 

THE ST.VTE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are herebv commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
THE STATT: o f  TEXAS 
TO: Jack Little Dabney, De
fendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor Countv at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at a: before 
10 o’clock A M. of the first Mon- 

1 day next after the expiration of 
I forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the "th dav of May A. D. 
1957 to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court on the 23rd day of 
March A.D. 1957, in this cause, 
numbered 22.039-A on the docket 
o* «aid court and stvled Della 
Cerlene Dabney, Palintiff. vs. 
Jack Little Dabney, Defendant.

\  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married on 16 Julv 1953. and h«- 
came separated on or about Feb.

Plaintiff shows there is no 
community oroperty to be id- 
judicafed and no children born of 
said marriage. Plaintiff sues for 

I divorce on ground of cruel treat
ment. and as^s that her maiden 
name of Della Carlene Elkins be 
restored to her as is more fully 
shown bv Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety d.nys after the date 
of its i.ssuance, it shall be return
ed unsened.

The officer executing thk wirt 
shall porrrptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 25th day 
of March A.D. 1957.
(E.XL) Attest: R. H. Ross 

Clerk. 42nd District 
Court. Taylor Coun
ty, Texas By Faye 
Terry, Deputy.

I
FOR RENT

FOR RE.NT— 4 room rock duplex. 
Unfurnished. So. Side. See E. O. , 
Carson. 51-tf

2-BEDROOM — Apartment, Pri
vate Bath. $6n Month, Bills 
paid. 1421 No. 2nd or Phone 
326. 46-ti

FOR RENT — Furnished house.
Modern Bath. Close in. 206 El 
Paso.

FOR RE.NT - -  5-room furnished 
house, 1211 N 2nd Street Mod
em —all conveniences. Pbene 
OR. 3-2057, Abilene.

FOR RENT—5 room house —  
unfurnished. Very nice, duplex 
apt. Dowdy & Toombs, TeL 134

524f

FOR RENT— Furnished 2 room 
house with bath. Also two, two 
room furnished apartments. 
Mrs. Bert Milton, 1412 S. Sth 
Street or phone 282. Merkel.

5Z3tp

FOR RENT — Modern 4 room 
house. Garden and cow oasture. 
Goldia Malone. Rt. 3, Merkel

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, phone 125-W, 406 
Manchester, Mrs. J. C. Comegyt.

2-3tp.

DUPLEX for vent. 3 large fur
nished rooms, completely mod-

‘ ern and private with bath. 502 
Oak St. Phone 229-W. 2-3tp.

FOR RENT: 3 room south apart
ment. phone 125-W, 4Ti Man
chester, Mrs, J. C. Comigys.

2-3tp.

FOR S.\LE

Owner of City Drug 

35 Years in Drug Business

Greyhound Agent and Justice of 

Peace for 12 years.

FOR SALE— Model A John Deere 
tractor with Cultivator, tool bar, 
planter and .500 series one way. 
Total price S1.400. Can be seen 
t Buck Leach, route 1 MwkeL 
Fred Baker, Box 243, Slaton, 
Texas. 2-2te

FOR SALE: 2 Toy Uanc 
I Puppies. Phone 195 W— Staten. 
! 2-Stc

FOR SALE — 1 Car Shed to be 
moved. Phone 33 or Contact 
Pete Petty at 1008 Oak. 51-tf

FOR SALE: Maytag washer. A-1 
condition. Electric motor. Twin 
tubs. $75.00. Simmons ►•ed & 
spring $10. Pres.suve C-x)ker, 
Canning $6. R. L. Kemp. Hum
ble Oil Cam J, Noodle.

For Your Personal Representation 

MORE FOR YOUR TAX DOLLAR

Hospital Notes
W’ayne H. Farr. Abilene 
Andy Bob B?rbce M ci'H  
Jennings Winters, 'lerk.'l 
Mrs. M. F. Coni in. .Abilene
Mrs. D. H Vau"bn. Merkel
D. H. Vaughn. Mf.'kel 
Bill Winters. Abilene 
Mrs. Donald King and Baby 

Bov, Odessa
Billy W. Higgins. Merkel 
Johnny Barbie. Merkel 
Mrs. Janice I%<s.seU. Merkel 
Mrs. Ruby Cole, Merkel 
Mrs. Sallie Kinder, Trent
Mrs. J. S. Swann. Merkel
The Bobby Dve Baby, Abilene 
M'-s. Wayne Tipton. Sunrav 
Mrs. Bernie M. Dowdy, Abilene 
B. T. Sublett. Merkel 
L. G. Beebe. Trent 
Mrs. L. Z. Harp. Abilene 
Mrs. T. G. Herron. Merkel 
Mrs. Jimmie Smith, and Baby 

Bov. Merkel
Chester Kiker, Merkel

Feet Better 
Work Better

TAKE  ̂
VITAMINS

Km p  foor raalMaac* 
Ufh widi Air* Cap*. 
Ik* u t lf i -v ll— !*■
COM with •

A MO AMOW QUAUTV NOMKT

HOUSE bX)R SALE — 2 large 
bedroom dwelling with apart
ment at rear of building. Own 
water system. Located near 
high school. Priced to sell. Can 
be seen by appointment only. 
Cyrus Pee, Agent. 46-tfc

W ANTED

IRONING WANTED — by Miss 
Elna Marie Townsend, 911 S. 
5th. 52-3tc

Income Tax Service
|J. W. Vernon Bookkeeping and 
I Tax Service. Open Till 8:00 p.m. 
' for your convenience. 3430 No. 
6th St.. Abilene Ph. OR. 4-7092

I KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu- 

j  matic Sufferers have taken 
I this Medicine since it has been 
I on the market. It is inexpen

sive. ren be taken in the borne. 
For Free information, givo 
name and address to P. O. Box 

I 522. Hot Springs, Arkansan.

W.ANTED: House painting. Re
pairing. Remodeling. Budding. 
Big or little job*. Hour or 
contracts. Lee Ward, Phone 
195J, 511 Ash. 2-Stp.

CnTDRUG
FREDCMoCUE

MAN WANTED to supply custom
ers with Watkins Products in 
City of Merkel A rural territory 
No cash needed if you can quali
fy. 2418 N. Treadaway, AbilaAe. 
Tel. OR 4-M78 34fe

MISCELLANBOU8
BROKEN BRICKS —  may ba 

picked up without cost by any
one living in the Merkrt School 
District.
Brick arc loeatad Wait of oM 
Gym.

* I • t Jft h
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Centennial Cream Cake

Simple to make, beautiful to look at ar.d delicious to taste, this 
Centennial Cake was devolcpod in the tost kitchen of The HorJen 
Company which is now ubservinjf its Kh'th anniversary. Just seven 
inirniiients are required for its making. Heavy or medium cream 
I* a.sed as the sharteninjc and liquid in the recipe. N'o other shorten- 
inif is necessary.

Tender of crumb, this delicately-flavored caKe is light and mod
erately rich. This provides unlimitid possibilities for varying its 
sise, shape, filling and frosting.

Centennial Cream Cake
2 cups sifted cake flour tea.«poon salt
1 cup sugar *3 pint (1 cup» Bi'rden's Heavy Cream
3 teaspoons baking powder 1 teaspoon vanilla e.xtract

- eggs
Sift together flour, sugar, baking powder and salt twice. Pour 

cream and vanilla into deep 1-quart bowl; b<’at with electric mixer 
or rotary beater until just stiff, about 1 minutes. .Add eggs; beat 
until blended. .Add dry ingredients; beat (ui»e low speed on mixer) 
until ^ tte r  is well blended. Turn into buttered 9-inch tube pan. 
Bake in moderate oven (.150* F.) 4.̂  to 50 minutes, or until top 
springs back when lightly touched with finger. Cool in pan on cake 
iuck about 10 minutes; remove and cool. Fr>st with Fluffy .Almond 
Cream Cheese Frosting. FROSTING: Let an S-ounce package of 
cream cheese stand at room temperature until softened. Beat cheese 
until creamy. .Add (TS-ounce) jar of marshmallow fluff and I 
tsaspoon of almond extract; beat until smooth and well blendnl 
y  desired, tint frosting with oun* fixni coloring. Fro^t. .Arran- j  a 
frash rose atop and at the side of cake to coinplvtc decoration.

•PERCE STRINGS ’ by M«rkel Radio & Electrk

TSkk. XOoX <S0Th£6 SmL 
CAN »r.LitVC WMAT 
EvgaxONC SAYS ABOoT

MERKEL RADIO 
K  ELECTRIC

L .

LEGAL
COLUMN

U ATCM YO l R H.AI. 1 u .tT
The sign over the coat rack 

read; “ Not responsible for lost or 
I stolen articles.”  John glanced at 
. it as he hung up his coat and hat 
and then turned to assist Jean 
his wife, in taking off her fur 
coat. He put it on a hangar beside 
his own.

The two of them drifted casual 
ly down the ooi.ddor into the din
ing salon an dwere assicned to a 
table by the hostess. The li'ocu 
was exceptionallv good and both 

 ̂were huungry The minutes flew 
I bv John glanced at his watch,
I “Golly, it’s almost 1 o'clock. Bet 
I ter get going "

But when they got back to the 
coat rack Jean's fur coat was 

I gone.
I “ I'm sorry sir." said the man
ager. “but we are not responsible 
for lost articles. We put up the 
coat rack fo.* the convenience of 

iour patrons, but that sign you 
I see makes you responsible for 
'your own hat and coat. I ’m awful- 
! ly sorry, hut we just can’t watch 
I everybody’.s possessions.”

Sign Not Factor
The fact is that in the case of 

I Jean’s fur coat the restaurant 
I would not have been responsible 
for its loss even if there had been 
no sign. One who fakes o ff a ga.'- 

i  ment and places it on a coat rack.
' as one would do in a restaurant, 
¡retains the power of surveillance 
and control over it himself.

Ordinarily, under such circum
stances. the operators o f the res
taurant have no .^sponsibility to- 

i w.-rd the customer’s belongings 
because they have not knowingly 

, received the exclusive possession 
'and dominion over them.

The rase would be different.
; however where the coat had been 
delivered to an employee in a 
checkroom. In such event, the 
management probably would be 

I responsible. So. also in the cases 
where a customer checks valu
ables with a bathing house pro- 
prieto.-, or with a hotel desk clerR, 
or leaves his autonKibile with the 
parking lot attendant to be parked 

1 and stored for him. those receiv- 
i ing possession of the customer’s 
property have the dutv to use pro
per case to see that the customer’s 
prooerty is returned.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform— not to advise No person 

i should ever apply or interpret any 
¡ law w ith»V  the aid of an attorney 
who is fullv advised nneerning 
the facts involved, because a 
slight va.iance in facts may 
change the application of the 
law.»

FRED C. .WcCUE

liWkNT ADS
WILL WORK 

M A G I C  
FOR YOU!

CHECK THE W AN T  ADS TODAY AND  

MAKE YOUR WISHES COME TRUE! 

YOU’LL FIND A BIG. CHOICE SELEC
TION. HUNDREDS OF GOOD BUYS, 

GOODS AND SERVICES YOU’VE BEEN  

LOOKING FOR AND  (iirT (R IC K  RE

SULTS.

S c h o la r s h ip s  P r o p o s e d  B y  SenJf< 
F o r  C h i ld r e n  o f  U .S .  W a r  V e t e r a n s

t
T
t

ror W i'H E  M ERKEL M AIL
Merkel, Texas, ^ r c h  29. 1057 PAGE SIX

Smathert Tells Senate Annual $3 Million Program Can 
Be Financed From Vested Enemy Assets

SM.ATHERS

WASHINGTON. D.C.—A fund of 
$3,000.000 to provide a minimum of 
1500 scholarships annually in the 
varied fields of science lor children 
Of United Slates war veterans would 

be established 
under a bill in
troduced in the 
Senate of the 
United States by 
Senator George 
Smathers, Dem
ocrat, of Flor
ida.

Such scholar
ships would be 
open to an es
timated 2,500,- 
000 college-age 
children of vet
erans of both 
W orld  W ars 

and the Korean conflict, who 
would be selected on a basis of 
qualified ability, citisenship and 
loyalty, and with wide distribution 
being made among the states and 
territories.

The program would be adminis
tered by the National Science Foun
dation which was established by 
Congress in 1950 and empowered 
to award "scholarships and grad
uate fellowships for scientific study 
or scientific work in the mathemat
ical. physical, medical, biological, 
engineering and other sciences at 
accredited institutions of learning."

Senator Smathers outlined his 
proposed program in a speech on 
the Senate floor in which he said 
that we are "dangerously lagging 
behind the Soviet Union" in the 
training of our youth in the fields 
of engineering and other scientific 
research. He said, "the situation de
mands the immediate attention of 
Congress because it has already 
reached the peril point in our na
tional security and future economic 
well being."

Supporting this, he said the Soviet 
Union is graduating over tw.ee as 
many engineers and scientists than 
are being graduated in the United 
States. He cited a recent report is
sued by the Joint Committee on 
Atomic Energy showing the Soviet 
Union with an estimated 890.000 
trained scientists and engineers 
compared to an approximate 760,- 
000 in the United States.

"This fact alone." Senator Smath
ers declared, “ reveals that the So
viet Union has the world’s largest 
supply of trained scientific and tech
nical personnel." In RuHia today, 
he said. 501 or approximately 543.- 
000 college students are engaged in 
the study of science and engineer
ing compared to only 15% or ap
proximately 375.000 students en
gaged in these fields of study in 
the U. S.

Senator Smathers recalled the 
President called the attention of 1

Congress in 1956 to the inadequate 
supply of scientists. Senator Smath« 
ers said that proposals were intro
duced designed to provide scientific 
scholarships but that all this legis
lation failed, principally because of 
budgetary problems and the need 
for special appropriations.

It was pointed out that under 
the Smathers Act (Senate Bill 727) 
no appropriation would be neces
sary because under the program, 
which he introduced as the “Vet
erans' Children Scholarship Act." 
the funds will come from monies 
and properties vested by the U. S. 
under the Trading With the Enemy 
Act. Referring to these assets. Sen
ator Smathers said:

" I  think it only fitting and proper 
that seized enemy property be used 
to strengthen our country and this 
is particularly true since our for
mer enemies have agreed that we 
keep these seized assets as our only 
reparations, a point that seems to 
be too often overlooked.”

In explaining his proposed pro
gram, Senator Smathers emphasized 
these points in relation to vested 
former enemy property totaling 
J575.000.000;

Existing law bars its return tc 
the former owners, or that thej 
be compiensated for it, and re
quired the property to be liqui
dated, and claims of U. S. citizens 
be paid from the proceeds; the 
U. S. has signed agreements with 
Germany and Japan that in re
turn (or our waiving all rights 
for reparations from our former 
enemies, we are to keep vested 
properties as our only war repa
rations; and Germany and Japan 
have signed agreements to repay 
their own nationals (or the losses 
they sustained because of the 
vesting by the U. S. of the prop
erty in question.
Out of approximately $575.000,- 

000. some $275 million has been 
disbursed by law of which $225 
million went to the War Claims 
Fund and $50 million for adminis
tering the properties since 1942. 
Senator Smathers said.

A balance of $300 million re
mains, some of which must be held 
in trust pending the outcome of 
litigation over some of the vested 
property. Other sums must be main
tained by the Alien Property Cus
todian for operating expenses.

The Smathers Bill would make 
$100 million of those monies -ne- 
diately available to the U. S . > . a t -  
ury (or investment in interest bear
ing securities of the United States 
Government and al.«o provide for 
the continued transfer of additional 
funds to the Treasury for invest
ment as they become available.

The resulting income would be 
turned over to the National Science 
Foundation for the Scholarships.
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A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF OFFICES 

FOR PRACTICE OF GENER AL DENTISTRY

Dr. Jon R. Cornish Dr. Jack Herman
/ Wed. & Fri. Tues. Mornings

All da>' Thurs.

135 Kent St. Telephonel48

I

( .

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169 '

1029 NORTH SEFOND

H. W . L E M E N S

M o d e l
Th* Foirlan* Club Victoria h a hrilliani example
of the Maikcil roiimrioH'tuliiiK and buill-in pluf-ialuet
that ha\c made foul the tmi-wllnig car in the nation.

SAVE TIME, ENERGY! LOW WANT AD RATES!
It will take only a few reading 

■linates to find the home you want to 

buy or rent, a good uaed car, household 

g o o ^  apuliancea, a better iiaying job, or 

DrofcuMonal service«. You’ll buy the best 

advantag« by reading our Want Ad 

tioa every week!

You ran simplify your selling 

problems in a few seconds! Just phone in 

your ad. Our experts will write an ad 

that really selh, gets the widest circula

tion and costs only a few cents. For fast

est results, at lowest cost —  place your 

W’aat Ad tai this paper today!

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L

lowest priced o f the
ow- price three I

Everywhere you IiY>k in the new Ford, you see 
plus-value fraturc.» Snci these advanced features 
that make Foril \oi:. L.st buy today . . .  also make 
it your best buy lor luc years ahead.
There ore mmy pIvs-vHd :s is riw all-MW " laser Ferd r
You don’t onlinarily see many of the pluvvaliie 
features that are built deep down into the all- 
new "Inner Ford.”  For example, such features as 
the new, sturdier, contoured frame and new sus
pensions, front and rear.

There’s e hip phii eelee hi Ferd pewer 1er *571 
This year, you can pick a Ford engine to suit 
your power needs from a whole new family of 
mightier Ford V-8’s. Or you may choose the new 
Mileage Maker Six.

Ferd is werlh awre whea yes sell HI
The years-ahead styiing and rugged "Inner 
Ford" features mat make Ford worth more now 
are the features that will make.it worth more 
when you are finally ready to selnt or trade it in.

Ferd it fsfced rightl
Comparison of manufaciurers’ iiiggested retail 
delivered prices proses that model for model. 
Ford is the lowest-priced, full-size car.

AcHea Test ■ Ferd. . .  sad see fer yesrself I
The only way to get fully acquainted with a car 
is to get behind the wheel and drive it. And we 
will ^  happy to have you come in and Action 
Test a '57 Ford at any time.

COME IN TODAV...g0ta great deal on the NEW KIND of FORDl

JOHN McKINZlE MOTORS
i .
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i'jil Pineapple and Lamb Patties
u iI f t

A quick broiler m -al tLst vill itive your budget a lioost.

Minimum effort tuui maximum goodness are represented in this 
quick broiler dinner. Lamb I’inenpple Crowns are a eambin.iJon 
of lamb patties and a topping of golden pineapple slices. L.'con 
is added to the twosome, and just right seasonings give the dish 
even better flavor. What’s mo; a it can be on the table in thirty 
minutes.

Here Lamb Pineapple Crowns are served with fresh asparagus. 
Radish roses, carrot sticks and green onions accomnany the platter.

Lamb Pineapple Crowns
m  pounds ground Iamb pattie 
1% teaspoons salt 

2 teaspoons grated onion
1 minced clove garlic
2 tableapoona minced panley*

1 egg
Seasoned salt 
Nutmeg 
4 slices bacon 
4 slices canned pineapple

|Uz Umb with salt, onion, garlic, parsley and egg. Sprinkle gen'< 
erouiuy w ltt Seasoned salt and nutmeg. Form into 4 large patties. 
Lay e ^  on alice of bacon, then bring enda of bacon np oTer top 
of pattie. Fasten with pick. Broil on each side until browned and 
baoon la crisp, about 6 to 10 minutes totaL Place pineapple ring 
oa top o f each until heated through and glased. Servea 4.

J. I>. ».refn, Jr., Red Cross disaster worker from Paris, Tex., 
Inspects the homo of B. P Boyd near Prestonburg. Ky. The 
homo w.-is one uf more than 13,300 destroyed or damaged In 
Hoods v.hich ravaged Lastern Kentucky, Virginia and West Vir
ginia last January, where Green was assigned to help provide 
Bed Cross assistance to the flood victims.

Flood waters of the Levlsa Fork of the Big Sandy washed 
the ground from under the foundations of the Boyd house and 
destroyed its contents. The Red Cross will rebuild the house 
and provide household furnishings. As always, this assistance is 
provided as a free gift of the American people, to help the family 
recover from disaster-caused needs.

UP THE C.4NY0N
By TOM RUSSOM

Since two days and nights o f the 
arm we bad, farmers are getting 
tek in to the fields, and the 

ckmen are feeding their, stock 
little to help them over the 

imp. Since the weather was

ever thing but good for them.
Some of the stockmen who had 

sheep lambing in wheat fields, put 
them off the fields back in the 
pastures for protection during 
the storm..

I The storm lasted longer than 
, we can remember one ever last
ing. Some of the farmers had 
some Sudan grass planted when it 

' came. As the out come o f the

planting is yet to be known.
Some of the fields up the Can

yon changed places during the two 
day storm and we always hate to 
see the land blow.

We have less farm labor on the 
farms today than ever before, and 
farmers can’t pay the price for 
labor, one farmer said to another 
he wished labor would go to $15 
per day and then the farmers

would do the work themselves, 
and would be a good way to 'cut 
production of farm products.

Year after year we are having 
less farmers on the farms, alloted 
acres and drought has brought a 
lot of this about. To make a long 
story short the government has 
about took over all of the farm
ing anyway, and they haven’t got 
the program figured oat yet

SERVICE IS

WHAT WE WANT...

SERVICE IS

WHATWEGET.inour

COMMUNITY STORES

* 'r

It’s fun to shop your local community stores, because 

services is the specialty of your home town merchants. 

They know you. and stock the kind of merchandise 

that will fill your needs. You can place your 

confidence in (hem, because they value your 

Rood will and continued patronaRe.

For the personal attention that will make your 

shoppinR more pleasant for you, always see your 

local merchant first!

f / SHGP YOUR LOCAL STORES

FOR A L L  YOUR NEEDS!

SO SENSIBLE, SO ENJOYABLE,

SO SURE TO BE SATISFACTORY!

at HOME THE MERKEL MAIL

Thosi* of you who lo v^  real 
good singing, come to Pioneer 
Church Sunday afternoon. Begin 
ning at 1:30 P.M. The Taylor & 
Jone.s County singing convention 
will meet and there will be a good 
singing. Joe Nalley of Merkel is 
president.

Quite a few of the farmers up 
The Canyon are getting some 
good grazing off of the small 
grain. Thanks for what rain we 
have already gotten.

Murrel Hand of Abilene has 
moved his machine in to plow 
some mesquite timber. He is go
ing to plow fifteen acres for W. H. 
Ensminger and fifty  acres for 
Tom Rusrom.

There has been a lot of tree 
plowing in the Merkel area this 
year. Ensminger is planning to 
irrigate a little plot of .land on his 
place where he Is to ploy the 
timber.

There is some test wells N'ing 
drilled on the Clemmer brothers 
place for irrigation.

Bob Dennis of Merkel is doing 
♦he drilling of the wells.

THE MERKEL MAIL
5f(rkel, Texas. March 29, 1957 PAGE

HiSE'S HOW. . .
MAKE A COLLAPSIBLE WORKBINCM

A workbench that can be 
folded when not in use is ideal 
for the handyman with limited 
working space, such as in a
garage. Except for the braces 
and back, 2 by 6-inch lumber 
is used throughout

First, make the frame. Mark 
the location of the four butt 
hinges. The two outside hingea 
are 2 inches in from the ends; 
the Inside hinges are 19 Vi 
inches in from the ends. Re
cess the hinges. The frame is 
assembled with butt joinU 
using glue and No. 10 wood 
screws, 2% inches long.

The bench is made by edge 
gluing and dowel Jointing six 
pieces of 2 by 6*s. Holes for

the dowel pina are drilled 
inches in diameter and 2 
deep. Mark the location of tka 
hinges on the back edge of the 
bench.

The 2 by 4-ineb braeee a n  
fastened with hinges to the 
base of the wall as shown. T W  
hinges for the underside at tk* 
bench are installed in the 
verse position to that okowm 
for the base hingea. By reasom- 
ing the base hmge pins, tha 
bench may be cloeed when aak 
in use.

Attach 
on 1

A  peg-C 
added for eaae iahanfingtoaiik

Atuch the bMka and e^aa 
the frame I M  bench.

A  p«g-boaN back may ba

Admission Tests at 
Texas University

a

T’nlver«itv of Texas admissRin 
tests will be given Mav 11 in 19 
cities-

Abilene. Amarillo. Austin Beau
mont. Cornns Chr»«ti tvq||as El 
Paso. Fort Worth. Galveston. Har- 
linpen. Houston Laredo. Lubbock. 
Midland. San Angelo. San An- 
♦or-5/» Tyler, Waco and Wichita 
Falls.

The University’s Testing and 
Guidance Bureau is receiving ao- 
plications for the tests, which are 
open to high school seniors who 
plan to enter the University eith
er directlv from high school or lat
er as college transfers. College 
transfer students who were not 
tested as freshmen also are 
eligible to take the tests.

Reports have been mailed to 
more than 2,700 high school stu
dents who took admission tests in 
41 cities on February 9. A confi
dential report also has been sent 
to each student’s high school for 
use in .helping the student with 
his plans.

SYI.VESTER NEWS
The W.M S of the Baptist 

Church met Monday afternoon for 
Mi.'sion Study.

Mrs. W. M. Lawlis introduced 
the Mission Study Book. Home 
Missions L’ .S .A.

Posters of early .\merican 
scenes were used. Spr)tlighting 
the scene was a miniture .\meri- 
can home with doll furniture. Mrs. 
Lee Dickerson was a new mem
ber.

Mrs. Virgil Potter visited her 
mother in Dallas this week.
Mrs. R. F. Jones and Mrs. A. D. 
Hardy visited Mrs. Euel Herd In 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

FREDCMcCUE

«JU C0 i  OOVCi 
rfOHiTCO WITH 
fOOWCtS

Bring Your Car To Us—  
For Expert Repair

SALES AND  SERVICE ON A L L  
FARM MACHINERY

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Your John Deere Anthoriaed Dealer 

PHONE 55 MERKEL,

Oil By tile Case—
We Have All Brands 

We Appreciate Your Business
•  Havoline
•  Amalie

I •  Veedol
•  Cosden
•  Quaker State
•  Pennzoil
•  Cosden Oil

Also Filters for Cars and Tractors 

and that High Quality Cosden Gasoline 

— Fin up Today At —

A. T (RED) LEMENS 
COSDEN STATION

HIGHW AY 80 WEST PHONE S U

RUUD-ALCOA

%V
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Do you have a trio of little elve* in your kil<-h»‘n? You can fiml 
them there . . . with much of the work you once had to do alread y 
done . . . and dinner practically prepunnif itself. That is, if y; -c'.l 
let modem convenience foods emancipate you from the old-fashiore.i 
methods o f making' a meal. Yes, those wonderful miracle mi;:cs, 
t!ie frozen, canned, instant, and heat-and-ser\e foods come out o f 
the manufacturers' kitchens with all the work o f cleaning, trim
ming and pre-cooking a'ready done. It ’s almost like having a maid!

Today\s homemaker display« real inventive genius with con
venience foods . . . that special sauce for the meat or fish: the 
pinch o f herbs that adds so much to vegetables; the dessert topping 
that is a favorite with the whole family; or perhaps a bit o f 
nllsoice and cloves heated with the fruit for dessert. Besides, she 
isn’t interested in a reputation as • kitchen slave.

With so many new interests for the homemaker . . .  in community 
affairs, and with family and friends . . . saving some four hours
o f kitchen duty out o f each day bv taking advantage o f modem

It

DOUBLE VALUE
Chocolate Fudge Sandwich 

Lemon Cream Sandwich

Kl.MBELL'S

APPLE BUTTER
methods makes it possible for onaet any woman to have time for 
the things she really enjoys.

And this at no aacrifce ia qinalitr of the foods she serves her
S. W illi«, President o f the Groceryfamily. Matter o f fact. Paul S 

Manufacturers of America, says that today’s processed foods not 
only taste better, but are better for you. And that technical ad* 
Vances in the manufacturers' kitchens have made practically all 
foods available throughoxit the /ear With some 7,000 items in 
today’s grocery store to'cbaoae from, there is no reason why the 
19B7 homemaker cannot serve nutritious, well-balanced meals every 
day o f the year!

PILLSBl'RY

KIT CAKE MIX— . . . . . . . . Pkg. 2 5 c
24 OZ. 
JAR

ROSEDALE

P E A R S -N o . 21/2 Can 3 5 c

Garden Club Is 
Studying Many 
Unusual Phases

il

Thi Merkel Garden Club is 
studying many unusual pha.ses of 
beaut i'ication this year and 
none more interesirng than the 
progr-'.’n of "Table Settings*' which 
wa.v -rc.sented bv M.'« Robert 
Tom Hodge l.ist Thursday when 
the c* lb met in the home of Mrs 
Jack Wallace, members had been 
asked to b’-ing place settings of 
their favorite china crv.stal and 
silver and these were displayed 
through out the rooms. Mrs. 
Hodge listed all the latest rule* 
in table etiouette with emphasis 
on the new pastel colors in linens 
and c'rina which have bearings on 
the floral center piece. Other 

J ipe j^ 'rr entertain .id recently 
were 'frs  O. B. .Steveus of Abi
lene who instructed members in 
all the basic rules o f flower ar
ranging Mrs. Stevens is a Nation
al Flower Show judge. Mrs. Q. 
HUliaiJ also of Abilene talked oa 
“ Bird.« ’ and thei.* presemUon. 
Mrs. FTilliard is District chairman 
o f this department.

This year a pilgrimage to Fort 
Worth, when members are to char-

tar a bus and visit a conducted 
Unit of Fort Worth ga.-dens and 
see the Spring Flower Show, is a 
new high in achievement for the 
local club

! Mrs. Wallace served a delect- 
I able tea platv to 17 members and 
i one visitor, Mrs. Lydea Norcross.

M IM T E  MAN

FROSTING MIX 'P k g  2 5 c

- LIBBY’S

CATSUP
KOUNTY KIST

CORN — 12 OZ. C an '15®
14 OB. 

JAR
GOLD CRAFT

1 9 Í
KIMBELL’S SLICED 303 CAN

b e e t s - - - - - 2 For 25®
f t l  7Ss a 

T h e  C 
rber's 
The sh

PE.4NUT B U H E R . . . . . . 9oz.Jar 25® BORDEN’S

MILK
KUNER’S C IT  303 CAN

Bible School Clinic 
Held in Merkel

PET IN S TA N T

DRY M K
HALF

12 q t  Size 75®  GAL. 4 9 «
Green Beans -  -  2 For 3  5®
nP-TOP 303 CAN

vl NSHINE 1 Lb. Box

Crackers
SUNSHINE 8 Oz. Pk«. BORDEN S COTTAGE

25c Marshmallows 19c CHEESE Ctn, 22®

SPINACH- - - 2  For 25®  
T I D E ------------------- Reg. 29®

j The association vacation Bible 
, school held a liinic at the First 
I Baptist Church with Rev Gene 
Jorgensen of Abilene presiding.

Rev Joe Atchison. West Side 
Baptist Church of Sweetwater led 
the pastors and principals con
ference There were 3(i churches 
from Nolan, Taylor and Fisher 
counties represented with about 
27S V.B.S. workers present for 
this child<entered conference. .

FRED C. McCUE

CRISCO 3 Lb. Can -•

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL

10 Lb. Bag -

PHONE *218

COFFEE W HITE SW AN

Lb. —

BISCUITS BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

C A N - - - - -

N E W  IM PROVED 
GOL.DEN-UGHT

• rtl 
Í V. thd 

 ̂ y Voodte 
ji : "by gil 
I { was I 
¿I welg

FR ID AY & SATU RD AY 

MARCH 2Í1 & TO

TOO YOUNC TO BE «FINO!

"IMt ■.MHMC Guns'

SU N D .W  S MONDAY  
.M \RC H .11— A R IL  1

AB HUN TER
tw boy wtb 1)1« larractv bat

j a t a l ie W O O D
(b* grt «iTb tn« o«ttni|tit cata*

Ve^daiies CHOICE MEATS

AVOCADOS — Each 23®
AK.MOUR STAR— DRESSED

RUSS TAM BLYN
HNM TUHTT • rar ivt;

-PLUS-

J ane Van ' 
Wyman J ohnson

— wawwaw 
PCGGIC CASnX nw>(

abaMMa eeotwe

STARTING FRIDAT— APRIL S FOR 4 DAYS

B e h ln s v ^ .
PLU S: Metro NewM Fea- 
tarifiif Rose Mary Jones A  
The Trent Girls Basketball 
Tessi

T A j
NOCK
HUDSONin n
d B vN

Ma.aaMi ôSâda MKMbecawmM twiMb ■ * iyw «x *
Feature Startinf Tlaie FrMay 4:00 A 7:25 p.ui.

RUTAH.M iA

TURNIPS- - - - - - - Lb. 7c
CTIISP

RADISHES -  -  Bunch 6®
GOLDEN

BANANAS -  -  -  Lb. 15c
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT-Lb. 12c

FKVEiiS- - - - - - - - - - - - - Lb. 37®
HORMEI^-SLICED

BACON - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lb. 5 9 c
LEAN

PORK CHOPS - - - - - - - - Lb. 4 9 ®
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 ®
TENDER

CHUCK ROAST . . . . . . . . Lb. 39®

JEAN’S

ROLLS Pkg. of 2 Doz. 3 9 c
BOOTH’S

FISHSTIX — -P k g .f3 5 c
WELCH’S 6 Oz. Can

GRAPE JUICE -2  For 4 5 c
MINIT MAID 6 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE 2 For 3 5 c T. Be

SUNKIST

LEMONS. . . . . . Lb. 15c
CURED

HAM, Butt or Shank End Lb. 47®
PET RITZ— BIG 24 Ot.

CHERRY PIES - Each 59^1
PHONE 173 MERKEL, TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE | V  le^fiT

Wilson’s Food Store j iu ma 
L lest of

h f  le King
ol class 

aftemc 
wighs.

D O N T  FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVBRWARE —  KITCHENW ARE —  BLECTBIC

APPLIANCES —  POTS A  PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS ETC. ||r'̂ -tclitos
iitfo«.

•Ol


